Evaluation of placental and lactational pharmacokinetics of PFOA and PFOS in the pregnant, lactating, fetal and neonatal rat using a physiologically based pharmacokinetic model.
Perfluoroalkyl carboxylates and sulfonates (PFAAs) have many consumer and industrial applications. Developmental toxicity studies in animals have raised concern about potential developmental effects of PFOA and PFOS in humans. We have developed PBPK models for PFAAs in the rat to help define a relationship between external dose, internal tissue concentrations, and observed adverse effects, and to understand how physiological changes that occur during gestation and lactation affect tissue distribution of PFAAs in the mother, fetus, and neonate. The models developed here expand upon a PBPK model for PFAAs in the adult female rat, and are consistent with available PK data. These models, along with the adult rat PFAA models, published in the companion paper, will help address concerns about possible health effects due to PFAA exposure in the fetus and neonate and will be useful in comparing PK across life stages.